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$120,000 Cash Give - Away STAR GAZEROAirman Held
Br CLAY S. POLLAN'A. AO XHusband Suspected

OS Battering Child
SEPT. 23f rv rr X.

H Your Deify Attivity Gvidt M
According to thu Stars.

To develop message for Friday,
read words corresponding to numbers
of your Zodiac birth sign.

ror LarcenyJC5 Pick Ud Your Cordj At Any Oregon Food Store. No Purchase Necessary ... No Obligati.
H1Q6-6- 1YJWjU?M

Lock Broken

In Fairview

School Entry
A break-i- at the Fairview Ele

r Vdo business with another hank SCORPIO7AUIUS
APR 21

MAY 21(3c Iand go to another doctor. And if
31 G 61 FrieMi
32EM 62 Social
33 Unnecessary Peopl.

OCT. 24

NOV. 22
i i

By ANN LANDKItS
Dear Ann Landers: I'm so up-

set 1 don't know where to turn.
My mother who lives 22 miles

rromthe question is ever raised as to 25 25 25252525i25 25 25 25 i 25 25 r - 3JA.. 64W.II 9.
VOID IF SUl IS U0KEH 73&i"why," you can explain leav-

ing out all names of course.

ALTA DRIP
or REGULAR

2-l-
b. Tin

50 50i5050 50 50 50 50 50 50 50 50J ACHES OtMINIAn airman was arrested Tues SAGITTARIUS

65 Duties
66 You
67 Added
68 Success
69Middl

MAY n
PROFIT SHARING PREMIUM CARD'

from here had a
stroke. I've had
to spend a lot

day on charges of larceny after he
NO rUXHASES nKESSiir
10 0IUIN IKE rilMEHES

oi rom IIEE CAM)

JUNE 52
DEC 22 53,llccedly took a &I0A ring and 70 Rejuvenationmentary School, three thelts and a

case of vandalism were reported
to Klamath Falls police Monday

an undetermined amount of mon1of time reliev-

ing my older MODOC FREESTONES
Dear Ann Landers: I am a

girl who is crazy about

horses. I belong lo a riding club

and we meet every week. My

parents are not what you would

ey from a girl he had been outo CANCfR
CAPRICORN

JUNE 2$and Tuesday. DEC. 23 jff!

1 Don'r

!M3 You
i Your
IiCon '
6 Plantl
7 Chang.
8 B.
9 Friflocts

10 Hone
11 And
12 Relative
13 Influmhat

4 Soirwon. I
15 Portntn
IWin.
17 Ar.
18Got
l9Ptpl.
20 Cut
2IAivl
22 Dint
23 A
2 Terrific
25 Our
20 Keep
21 Big
23 Then
29 Ne
30 Catch

ith Friday night.
A.2.C. Donald R. Bailey admit

FREE PUNCH
OR PUNCHES
EACH WEEK
Whia f'tt punrbii ar

pundiid eul yiu mar

null! Ill I 11,000

sister who is

trying to care
for her. J! No. 2Vi Tins

350perr
36 Costs
37 Fovorobl
3B Secial
39 Up
40 Interested

And
42 With
43 In
44 For
45 Rlln.
46Mony
47 For
48 Necftsary
49 Payments
bO Event.
51 For
52 In
53 Brand
54 To
55 Tell
56 Unworthy
5 Progress
S8New
59
60 Collections

3. S.ted taking the ring from the rioz- -call rich, so I really do appro
ciate this luxury. t : OREGON

FOOD P728
Nothing was taken at the

school, but two doors and a lock

were damaged as entry wa

Gained. An attempt to try and

girl's finger while he wasWhen I go
AQUARIUSto mother's my aking her home. "I don't know

at
72 Bring
73 Favor
74 Opportunity
75 Promoting
7tOut
77 Of
78 And
79 Your
80 You
81 Necessary
82 No
83 Th.
84 Way
85 You
86 Visits
S7Welfont
88 Happinra
89 First
90 Stream

lT)N?uad

IJAN.21

uo
JULY2

L.AUS. 23

CN

Vn

?.
CN

hat came over me," he saidhusband lakes care of our 17- -

The more I see of horses the

more I yearn In have a horse of

my own. I know my folks can't
afford to buy me a horse, at

force the door to the principal'! FEB. 19

U it " '"' 3
HANKS

THIS CARD MAY BE WORTH

$l,OOOCASHI

month-ol- daughter. Three weeks hen questioned by Air Force
1 19.ltl7.4flS7aoffice failed. '

.mo when I came home, I found authorities and city police.
The break-i- occurred between

a nnle savins mv husband had VIRGOPatrica Cortez, 2418 Heclama-THIS IS YOUR RECORD OF PURCHASES

t. rtnd. lr. H. S4H PiiniuM ((i, 1m., trio Sniir Pliia, Dtllti, Tim
PISCESleast not for quite awhile.

My grandmother is a shut-in- .9 p.m. Monday and 8 a.m. 'rues AUG. 2iREE PUNCHES ion Avenue, the victim, told no- - FEB. 20 Y

MAR. 21 J&.1 V SEPT. 22day, police reported. Saturday she found $1110 in$il$il$i$i;$il$i$i$ii$il$il$il$il$H$il$i$i$i$i4l5678910l111213She was injuried in an accident

a long time ago and never goes

KITCHEN
CHARM

60 Count
(XJGooc! (K)Adversehecks, four $20 bills and a $:I00 fyjl-67-7-

Another car window broken by
vandals was reported to police by ir$l$l!$li$1j$1l$1$li$l$1l$l$l$l!$1$1j$1$1$l$11 1 IWj

taken the baby to the hospital.
She had fallen out of her high
chair. Fortunately no bones were

broken.
Last night I found a similar

note. This lime, the baby suf-

fered a broken aim. When I went

anyplace. Mother says she has s

large bankbook and gels a rcgir
ing that she had, missing when
he arrived home Friday night.

lar income from some property.
Lloyd A. Case, 2234 O r c h a r c

Avenue. Case said his car wind

shield was broken by a beer bot
She said she had been out drink

ing and dancing with "a tall air
Jacob

On Bridge
She never spends any money on

herself, so she must be saving atie between 7 p.m. Monday and man" Friday night and that theiOO
7 a.m. Tuesday while the void WINMlot. irman took her home in his carRST1 want to ask her if she willcle was parked in front of lus Bailey denied any knowledge of

Guild Plans

Lands Study
On Feb. 7

to the hospital this morning
the doctor questioned me at

length. It seems this is the fourth

time in a year our child has

been brought in. (I didn't know

about the other two times.) The

buy me a horse and board ithome. the checks, but came to police
with an envelope marked "PatThe theft of two tool boxes val It would mean the world to me

and I think she could do it with Cottage BrandPEGGY SKELTON of Tulelake, California Cortez" containing three $20 billsued at $30 was reported to police
He said he found the envelopedoctor suspects my husband has no trouble. What do you say

UNDECIDED.
by Les Stewart, Malm.

Stewart said his truck wa stuck under the right hand visorbeen beating the baby.

j
LARGE "AA" I 1 in his car.Can this be possible? If it snarked on Pine Street between Dear Undecided: I say take

vnur big eyes off your grand "Lands of Decision" will be theMiss Cortez signed a complaintFourth and Fifth streets Monday true what can I do? Please help
me I am a nervous wreck. topic of the program to be givenagainst Bailey Tuesday and theafternoon when the theft occurred mother's bankbook. You don't ask

people to buy you a gift, regard by Christine Murray at thease will be brought before theEDNAPolice will check the local pawn

shops in an attempt to find some Wesleyan Service Guild meetingless of how mucli money incy

White
Spray
Chunk
No. Vi

Tins

Dear Edna: A University of rand jury today.

NORTH- - t
A IS 6
VAJ10 7

J875
52

WEST EAST
A93 A7S2

V53 1K842
K42 4SQ98
QJ1096 843

SOUTH (D)
KJ104
Q9
A 10 3
AK.7

No one vulnerable
South West North Cut
1N.T. Pass 2 Pasa
2 Pass 2 N.T. Pass
3N.T. Pass Pass Past

Opening lead 4b Q

Green Beans

LUnn Wholc Kerncl

PEAS
No. 303 Tins

BIG
22-O-

PIES
Feb. 7 at 7:45 p.m. It will be heldColorado learn investigated the

COTTAGE
FROZEN

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

of the stolen goods.
Jack Row. 2545 White Street

have. And it may well he that

your grandmother needs every
hit of what she has to care for

at the home of Edna Young, 45battered child syndrome" re
Pine Street.cently and found Ml eases In a

single year. The parents usually
reported the theft of the chrome
niece from a headlight on his herself In her remaining years. Each quadrennium the Metho

dist Board of Missions selects
Ship Called

Inspiration
car last week. Row said he deny heating the child. The high

chair excuse is the most popular. several countries for special emthough the piece might have fall
phasis. These countries are calledA parent who would beat aen off at first, but that a mechan

If alcohol is robbing you or

someone you love of health and

dignity, send lor Ann Landers'
booklet, "Help For The Alcohol

Lands of Decision, ror theyoungster is deeply disturhedic assured him it hod to be un

screwed. quadrennium of l'JBO-- these landsGALVESTON, Tex. (UPD -c-

xas .Gov. John Connally, for
emotionally and the child should

he protected against such brutal ic, enclosing wiin your request
20 cents in coin and a long, Tomato Sauce are Argentina, Southern Rhodesia,

and West Pakistan, where a vast
Row said the vehicle was

parked in front of the Esquire

SUPERMARKET
FROZEN

10-o- z. Pkgs.
mer secretary ol the Navy, saidity. Keen your eyes wide open

stamped envelope. Tuesday the NS (nuclear ship) program of expansion has beenTheatre when the theft occurred.
He said the chrome would cost Savannah was an "inspiration." undertaken.

and If there is further evidence,

by all means get this man put
of your home and into treatment. And 1 think it is fitting that(Q) The devotional services will beARGOMalin Lists Galveston and Texas have the

given by Fran Stewart, and NorPacked

South Plays
Cards Safe

By OSWALD JACOBY
Written for

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
North's b response is the ' '

Slayman convention which asks ' "

first facility of this type in theDear Ann Landers: I was ma Fales will entertain with a
Del Mon world," Connally said. "Whereshocked recently when, at a so- - vocal selection. A business meetHonor Students w

$.11 to replace.
Police reported a tire and wheel

belonging to Lyle M. Durrell, 727

North Ninth Street, was taken
from the back end of his pickup
truck while the vehicle was

parked in Durrell's garage Mon-

day night.

YARIETY else can you find a filling staial gathering, an olliccr ol a ing will be conducted by Alpha-- 1 u
tion big enough to fuel a vesselbank had one too many martinis! Phelps. Members and friends are

cordially invited to attend theMALIN Malin High School to go around the world 10 times'.1nd began to speak openly about o The ship of the future arrivedthe financial problem of two of meeting.honor roll was recently posted,
and members for the past six South to show a four-car- d majorTuesday at the dedication of the1ENERGY, Blue or

White. Giant Pkg.
is clients. DETERGENT

y'--
v

world's first service station forweeks are as follows:
suit. South rebids two spades. .

North goes to two and, 1Last night, at another social af
nuclear - powered merchant shipsSeniors, Cathy Kenyon and Loisfair, a nurse who is employed in D with a full plusupil BoomThe ship, low and rakishOwens: juniors, lorn loicll anadoctor's office revealed some

Firms Protest
License Plea

in silhouette, docked lo begin aEdith Pitts; sophomores, Lmirican
highly personal information about Morrell's Pride U.S.D.A.

Government Inspected Beef

SPECIALS

Heavy Gauge
TABLEWARE

Knivcs 4 Ac
Forks llioSpoons f

Steak Knives 25c

three-mont- period of yard inspecLvon and C.lcnda Mc(Vmick:prominent woman who is a 4 tion, alteration and maintenance

to game.
West opens the queen ot clubs

(in is the enemy. South lets the
ot clubs hold. There is

freshmen, Marilyn Duncan. Norpatient. Seen In '64Hundreds watched from shorema McCormick. and Krisli Ottn- - Eastern Feed Lot Beef. All excessSALEM (UPH Six firms! 1 always hough! individuals

have prnlested an application bylwho dealt pioicssionally wilh the as the vessel glided across calm

SALT
( Si Tastewell " m

M p,of fo)W Iodized 5 J
26-o- z. JLs I

ffi.iiimwii'i
.lumi.., ,-- ,. m iiiniii.iin jn" :?5ZZJ

nothing to fear from a shift. He

Del Monte
No. 1 Tall Tins

Fisher's
2-l- b. Loaf

Flav-R-P-

Frozen z.

y liREES

E unrtn ;'

m;m.
Junior hich. Steve I'avgr. Jer- - SALEM (UPD The post- -'

PINK SALMON

CHEESE SPREAD
bRANGE JUICE

bay waters to a Todd Shipyardfat and bone removed. ALL CUTS wins the club continuation andWiding Transportation, Portland. Ipuhlic had a mural obligation to
World War II baby boom will hit'pier, built of concrete and Bteel

keep their mouths shut. It seemslry Brady, Hnnnie Duncan. Marc notes that he has to do s o m e- -In extend its current intrastate
to accommodate the world s onlyMct'nlgin, John Mclulloy. ratunspeakable that they would useauthority to include transportation nuclear merchant ship.

Oregon colleRes m the tall ot iwa.
Chancellor of Higher Education
Roy E. Lieuallen said Tuesday

thing about both the ace ot spades
and king of hearts in order to
take the nine tricks he has con- -

ol hulk acids, chemicals, resins l':ippe, Linda Slastny, and helly
Wilson,

conlidcntial minrmalion lor so-

cial Is there something Dr. Kenneth Pitzcr, president of
and glues in I ho Multnomah, Jack
son and Coos County Areas.

Rice University and a member of night.MEN'SThe grand honor roll membersI. as one person, can do to com iracien lor.
Morrell's Pride

SHORT
SHANK

the Atomic Energy Commission, He spoke as the Ways and. Peter Levenlritt of New Yorkbat this sort of tiling? I amA hearing will he field March
said the ship is "not just some Means subcommittee on education. Card School points out that the

are Sharon MicKa, Karen .wna
Linda Reber, Elaine While, flar

bara Pitts, and Adelia Cacka.
HORRIFIED SHIRTS thing (hat floats on (he surface2. The protesting firms now have

authority lo servo the area. 12-o- z. liegan a detailed review of t h e(ace 0f spades is the only real dan-Drar Horrified: Yes, You can M.C.P.
Frozen z.LEMONADE and has nuclear power. Thero Is governor s proposed BI million pp, .inre ii kins? nf hearts will

great difference economics, general fund budget for college be a oniy jf East noiuS it.Values
to 4.98 98 'We can now move forward education during the 19M-6- bien Therefore, South should go rightMorrell's Palace

Thin Sliced from experience with the Savan nium. Higher education is asking after the ace of spades.Sno-Pea- k

l'i-lb- . Bag
nnh to nuclear ships of largerFRENCH FRIES (or more He leads a spade toward dum
size which have a real possibility The two - hour hearing ranged

The Fun Way to Vibrant Health

and Safe Weight Control!
my $ queen and continues the

of economic operation, he saidMEN'S over enrollment estimates, Rifted5M
iiiief m $89 suit until West plays his ace. West

will lead another club to knockPitzcr said the chief advantage students, out - of - slate students,
scholarships, fees, and pay-as- -of the nuclear ship is the dis

Swift's Premium
Fully Cooked, Boneless

Defarred, No Waste
TIN UPPER TEN tance it can go without refueling

'out South's last stopper, but now
South can take the heart finesse
with safety, because East has no -

you-g- theories.
.TOfl.nnn nautical miles.

Lieuallcn said freshman enroll
In May, the Savannah will revi r more clubs.ment this fall is estimated at 9,- -TAMG

Orange Drink
East will make his king, but -sume a cruise to world pons

which w ill be a reminder of Amer !M2, only a little more than the

9,728 of last fall.Pure, Ground
Fresh Daily ican efforts to harness the atom

for pcaee.

WORK SOX

3 - 79
Holland Linen

WRITING

TABLET
Reg. 29c

The freshman class of the fall
'

1964. however, is expected to

will have to lead back a diamond,
whereupon South will play the ace 1

and wind up with three tricks in I
each major suit plus two clubs :
and one diamond for the total ?$195 Passengers called the combina- -

jump to 11,055 because of the ba
Large, Sweet

Seedless Navels

CARTON S3.89 lb.

Half
Carton

lon passenger-carg- vessel a
9 bies born after World war n.

of nine as advertised. ?

If IIJS 1
v CYCLE EXERCISER

1 --J
$5.1 million yachl. It has a plush
deck and cabin and lounge faciliSPARE RIBS I That means total higher cduca-- lK90CPork SausageBoneless Beef Stew tion enrollment will reach 37,474

by the end of the 1963-6-
ties to rival any of the trans-

atlantic passenger ships.Country Style liCountry Style
Lean & Meaty lb,

Lean Cubes of
Tender Beef lb. 4939c69c Licuallen said high caliber stuSeasoned Just

Right. lb. Q The bidding has been:loAr West Nartb East Hontbdents from other states should be

encouraged lo come to Oregon to

Solid
Crisp
Heads

Next Weekend
FEBRUARY 10TH

1 Double RedM 2
Double 3 Double T

Yon. Soutrs. Hold:offset able young people Irom Ore-

gon who attend college elsewhere. S4 V 44 S741J
JPamUyFor the Whole Fomily i What do you do7

A P.' Totrr partner marlHe said, however, low caliber
tudents from other states should

CRATER LAKE

or Crater Freeze
V2 Gallon 4 know vrlut fee le ttouif. In suit

event hia hearts) most be better
than your cluba.

Sunkist
Ruby

High Flavor95 be discouraged from coming to

Oregon.
To do this. Lieuallcn called for TODArS QUESTION

Acxln the btddinc baa cone:
one spade, double, redouble. This
time you hold:

high fees coupled with

scholarships for the most capable
students.v. v 4S5 4 B.7 fH.76 aMIIIZ

What io yoa do?

Answer Tomorrow
rni Dean E. B. Lemon, head of the

Snowball Variety
Tight Clusters

Tight Wrapped
Each

State Scholarsip Commission,
Applesauce 711.00

Nothing Down $1.25 Week

Two exercUri in One ... a Deluxe Cyc!

Exerciser PLUS Torso Trimmer,., A true
Quality Machine from America's Oldest
Bicycle Maker,

viewed the scholarship program
and said "we always have enough

our mwiwzM Social Clubcandidates of high caliber. At

present, stale scholarships go only
to students from Oregon. Alaska,

The Social Club for the World ,
Large Size, Thin

Skinned. Great For
Salads . . .

War 1 Veterans Auxiliary will --

meet at 1 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 12,Hawaii and foreign countriesBREAD
Full 22V'2-o- r. Loaf

at the home of Gladys rerrcii,Choose any combination of these sweet eatin' favorites!
2424 Radcliffe.

Members are asked to take sew- -

COOKIES

4 doz. 1.00

Help Us Help Othen
Shop . . .

The SALVATION ARMY

THRIFT STORI
4th t Kl.m.th

Pitted or
Unpittcd

12-O- Cup CO.!c ing materials to continue sewing
for the Camp White Domiciliary --

near Modford. The members are ;

Tri Trimmer provld
igorov tctrcuft for

tirrM and upptr body,
PultV bar oduit to orm

.(ngri.,

Frtctjtn Ml- -f ith knob
Control !(uttt to "tXMy"

r 'Viflproui" pedaling
WlrttOvt diimounting,

Spdmttr tH 1ow
It" irnd "how ot".
Clot ttmr tth bl
lignali lelwfdd xercit.
Prt Whulini Nwb

pedal
Wrhn dumoyntfng, Widl
onttlt fniwry.

making rugs and afghans.

New Potatoes n0o,v3oo 1151.00

Fruit CocktailTNr3oo 651.00

Tuna ?rs0Jypc..F,okM 651.00

Asparagus Sr3Doop 451.00

Tomatoes DNlM30or.Solid.PflCk 551.00

Stewed Tomatoes JTSir.... 551.00

Dog Food 1 1551.00

Corned Beef Hash 351.00

Green Lima BeansNVoe3o3 651.00

Hominy 3"ohite
or Go,dcn 951.00

Pine.-G- . Fruit Drink itZ 451.00

Clam Chowder NoTTin. 451.00

Oysters MTolr 451.00

Egg Noodles J0?ickcn
or Bcc' 351 .00" A Sour Pittcd

Cherries 551.00

Peaches S:'. To0;"
s,ieed or

Ho,:e 511.00

Spinach HT Quo,i,y 551.00

Tomato Juice Gto,Poppy 551.00

Grapefruit 3 451.00

Orange Drink 451.00

Strong, steel tubular bicycle type comlrue-tio-

Balted-o- automotive type enamel
finish. chain guard for com-

plete rider protection. Comfortable saddle
in two-lon- red and white with chrome
towel rail. Saddle and handlebars ad-

justable for height. Rubber tips protects
floors, prevent machine from sliding.

FROSTED

SUGAR STARS
SUGAR

SMACKS

SUGAR

FROSTED FLAKES

tUOAR
BUTTERMILK

DONUTS
BANANA

CAKE
tTRtlMACKS A

INTERESTING STORIES AND

FEATURES FOR A SPECIAL WEEK

VAIENTINE DAY;

"Jerry Lewii, My
Funny Valentine"

IINCOIN'S BIRTHDAY:

"The Son Lincoln
i Didn't Know"

NATIONAL ELECTRICAL WEEK:

"What's New in
Room Air Conditioning" f

NATIONAL CRIME PREVENTION
WEEK:

"How la Guard Your Family
Agoinit Crime"

JFazriily
TVeeJcIy
with your copy ef tht

SUNDAY

-

Applesauce rofl" 451.00

Fruit Cocktail rtin, 551.00

Instant Potatoes rr 1? Phf.. 751.00

Spinach Zi?7L 751.00

SpinachN:.lu3eo 851.00

Tomatoes Nouo ft ,in, 551.00

Tomatoes Noe3Sok3yn, 751.00

Tomato Sauce KIT. 751.00

Pears 551.00

Pork & Beans Na0n 2cr 5 451.00

Blackeye Peas No. 300 ...
00

Kidney Beans No! 300 851.00

oiives si :raRipe 451.00

Pineapple 451.00

If You're Not Shopping Here
You're Spending Too Much!

We Reserve The Right To Limit

4480 South 6fh 1315 Oregon Ave.

Avalon and Shotta Way

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9:00 SS" .n jn f9
doz.SNACK-PA- COCOA KRISPIESSUGAR POPS

J. W, Van Doren
and

Bruce E. Niles

Announce the removal
of their office Feb. 1st.

Our new address is:

139 South 7th Street '

J.W.Van Doren & Associates
139 So. 7th ' TU

sriyA

mm6.'M I BOSTON CREAM

PIES
White Coconut

CAKE t 4waM -SNAUKArU v.n .siurn 2 FOR 89c
w,KNG jAaNTi p" With Pure

Whipped
CrcomANY 3 PACKAGES 89c

i Price Effective Through Sunday Night While QuontiHei loif . Store Hour, 9:00 A.M. 8:00 P.M.Ph. TU12th and Main


